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*ARRANT' DEED "ffi.Hfrirrrlrllr'',"

For_value Received, coErtR D'ALENE puBl,rc LTBRARY ForlNrtATroN, anIdaho non-profi t Corpondon

The Grantor, does hereby grant, bargain, sell, and convoy unto LAtr(E (]rTy
DE\IELOPMENT coRPoRArtoN, an undMded one.half rnterect

Addrees: P.O. Box 3450, Coeur d,Aleoe, ID g3gf 6

The Grantoc, the following dcscribcd preoiscs, in lcootcnai county, ldaho, to w.it:

sEE EXHIBI'Ir..A"

To have alrd to hold the said p'remisee, with th€ir atl1rutrtedarc€s, rmto the said Grantce,
f.it lgT and assigns forsner- And tbe said Grsntor doe hereby cov€rrant to and with
tbe said Grantee that they are the onmcr in fee sirnple of said ffiises; thst they are &ee
&otn all cncrrmbrances, EXCEPT currqxt taxes aod ea*€,rn€.6 of record; ana tt'at tteywill warraat aad defend the s€me from ell lawful slaims whatsoever.

Dated: oh/"2

Statc of Idaho )
as.

Corurty of l(ooteoai )
h T: 2O€day of :f,.--- Z}O7,beforcme, the undersigned, a Notar5r

Public in and for said State, personally appeared Rr-L
knownorideatiffedtometo-be6u -I-.-.r.,- ,.a
this iretum€nt or the pcrton who exccuted this ioffic'nt oa behauof s"ia co.p"raton,
aad acknowledged to mc tbat such corporation cxesutcd the same.

IN wlTrrEss WHEREOF, I have bereunto s€t Ey harrd and affixed my offieial
day and year in this inskument first above writtela.

for
Post $*\\s

Expires: s ltl r:-



t

EEjrIETT 'A'
&ECl! DIsCRIP'rOry

Lols 1 thru 5 and portions of Lots 6 tb:ir 13 aJrd a portion of tbe vasated aLley, all inBloqk 38, CoEITR D',AtJEllE alD KrNes eDDrrroN. 
"ccoreiig to ttra plat recorded in tbe offlceof tbe county Reeorder in Eook c of Deeds at Page l{I, records of Kootenai cougty, rdabo,in sectloo 13, TowBBblB 50 Nortsh, Raage 4llest, Boiae l,leridian, rootenai counly, rda.bo,rrcre particrrlarly deEcrlbed ag foll.ows:

COI.O{ENCI}|G at the Northreet cof,ler of, gald Bloe} 38, gaid corner belng the BRIIE POItfT OFBB0fltr|Dfc for tbis deacriptiou:; lhence,

el'ong tbe boundary l.ine of eald Block 38, south 87o4L'0?r East, 27L.23 feet to theWesterly rigbt of, way llne of gtb Street; tbenca,

leavJ'ng tbe gaid boundarT line aloag the saLd westerly rigbt of way }ine, soutb 2o36,21trIveEt, 220.84 feet to a point olr tbe Northerly rallroad rftat or way line recorded la Book34 0f Deeds at Page 6J.9, records 0f Foot.nei coulty, rdabo; tbence,

Ieaving the eaj-d tleaterly rlght of way lile along tbe sa{d Nortberly railroad rigb.ts ofway lLne. Nortb 67o2J-' 09n 9{ea!, 260.95 leet to a point on the soutberly rigbt of way lineof tbe sald vacated aIley, vacated by ctey ordinance number 332; tbenci,

Ieavlng tbe gaid lrortberly railroad rigbt of way lJ.ne, Nortb 2o4l.'03tr Eaat, ?.s0 feet tothe centerllne of tbe said yaeaEed alley; thence,

along tbe eatd centerline of tbe vacated alIey, Norgh g7o1g,57i fvegt, 25.07 feet to theeaid borrndary line of Block 38; thence,

leaving the eaLd centserline of, tbe vasated alley along the eaLd boundary liae of Bloek38, lilortb 2o0B,0Er Baat, L22.50 feet to tbe rRuB porNT oF BBcrNlfrltrt.


